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ELAL ', ENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

May 17 BOAT TRE: The Hurricane'—~—' along coast to Gaviota and back. We have a

Sunday‘ most reasonable charter for the 40 passenger Hurricane‘. Waldo" Abbott

feels that a trip such as this, going along outside the kelp, and making a

loop of a few out into the ocean‘ after passing Gaviota, will‘;

provide a worthwhile outivg. "Jo should record more alcids tharrwe get

on our island tripsr. The first 120 members to get their checks or cash

to Mrs. L. A. Cooker at 2559 Yuesta Del Sol, and payable to Santa

Barbara Audubon, will" be accepted. The price» only §7,§O, Take Iunch.

Hopefully Waldo Abbott will lead us-

May 22 ANNUAL MEEEING AND FAMILY’ PICNIC: Tucker's Grove-,at 6:00 p-In. Look for
Firdzry friendly faces in the ares which has been reserved for us. Bring your

own food;we" hope many will be able to attend our one big social meeting

of the year. The election‘ of the board of directors will be held.

Although no program is planned e few of our members just returned from

the convention in Seattle mayhove‘ something of interest to report.

May123 EL DIA1-‘ONTE R.ANCH- JALANA BEACH: This trip provides fine woodland bird-

Saturday ihg and also an excellent show of field flowers‘ if the weather has been

kindly. Meet at the*Mu.se1.1m at 7:30 or at Las Cruces Road‘ a couple of

miles beyond Gaviotc State Park on‘ 101, at 8:20. Take lunch. Suggested

driver donation $2.00. Leader: Nelson Metcallf.

May 27 SCHOOL CONSERVATION FILES: Those who have been cutting out articles,
Wednesday etc on conservr.tion"fof:-use in the schools, will assemble to sort,

paste and file. Meet at 9:30 at the Museum, either izr‘ the Junior Libr-

a.ry(or some other room in the Jr. Dept: it will be posted). It will help

if you bring your own scissors and bottle of glue. SEAS will provide

the file holderssnd the paper" to which to paste the material you have

cut out. This first meeting will be an occasion when we discover how

best" to" proceed in this" project! call Fifi Webster if you have any

questions".

May 31 REYES PEAK: This 7500 ft. peak is about nine miles east of Pine Mount-

Sunday ain Summit 31.5 miles north of Ojai vie. route 33. Some possibilities
are Mt. Chickadoes, Clark's Niztcracker, Pygmy-Nuthatch, Brown Creeper,

Townsend Solitaire ,Calliopo Hmnmingbirrls, Gassins Finch, Pine Siskincs,

Green Tailed Towhee, Chipping and Fox Spzxrrows, plus a.lwa}'s :1 chance

for Condors. Take lunch. Round trip about ’IFQ miles. Suggested driver
donation $2.25; Leaders": The Webster's.

June .§-7 Q.5.}L‘rLj!§j_E;I1Q‘»_\Tbl';M._!§1§IZAI‘IA CREW-FIGUEROA VIA I-IA.PPl_(' CANYUN: Meet at
Fat-P‘ 9110- Mnsemn et 7:00 a.m.or at point where Hiwey 154 first borders Cacrhumz-1

" Reservoir at 7:45. This can be :1 sleeping berg or camper trip-. There



are four camp grounds in" the area of Davey Broun—Figueroa' Peek. More".

particulars and leaders later bycontacting Les Cook at 963-4501.
Round trip about 120 miles-

June 10 BOARD OF D§TORS' E INQ: 7:30 pm. room 3 irrthe Junior Dept. at
Wednesday the Museum of Natural History; All interested" members are welcome-

Jum 171.18.‘ : At 8:00 p.n. orr the 17th & 18th; at 1:00

2!; ', 1'2-_,:;_-, ‘pm. on the 19th. Films tcvbo shown: ‘Who Ki1Ied Lake‘ Erie”; "Sou Otters
Wed. Thur-. of Amchitka"; "Carnival Under the Son"; and "La Mer", a series of color

Fri‘. slides. Tickets". for the evening showing are $1.75; for the matinee,

$1,00; the ticket 15:21 "chance" om a salt»-umber aquarium set-up.
These‘ programs are being offered by the Undo:-seas Foundation; you may

call them to ask them to hold tickets for you, or mail a check

stamped’ addressed return‘ envelope, or go to their office: 2020 Alameda.

Padre Serra: phone 966'-1,814. This will‘ be :1 wonderful! program, put on

b?y*an organization which deserves all our support.

August 23‘  : Leave Museum at 7200 e..m. or Shopping Center-(Safeway) at
Sunday new side of 0‘-1:11 at 8:00 a.m. Mt. Pinos is reached via Ojai thence

north over State Hwy. 33, 37.4_ miles to Lockwood" Ozena R5,, thence
east 31 miles to Lake of the '-ploods where :1 left turn‘ and a drive of
15$‘! milestakes" us to top of the peak. We will stop at the calnpgrounxi

and picnic area for birding. This is anexccllent time of year for
Condors. Suggested driver donation $53.75. Take‘ lunch. Leaders" to be
announced. Always" contact Mrs. Cooke" at 966»-5520 when going on" a trip.

Twenty-‘one people enjoyed the ideal Spring dZly~U.Tld the good birding on

the Tunnel Rozxd - San Roque Crmyontrip, April 12th. Sixty species
were sighted. A special treat was the Pygmy Owl perched in :~. tree
close beside’ Tunnel Road, giving alI a fine opportzmityto study" it-

On the Refugio-Santa. Ynez field trip twenty-one birders in seven cars
counted over 80 species of birdson their annual spring trip"3thnuggh'41tE2s

fine area. Of special interest were Costas’ and E1ack-chinned‘I~Iumming-
birds, a Phainopepla, Lawrence's Goldfinch, a Solitary Vireo, Townsend,

Block-throated Graywznd Hermit Warblers.

NOMINATIONS: The nominating committee‘, consisting of Alice Kladnick,
Wales Holbrook and Helen Petelor, presents the following slate of pros-
pective directors for the electioni on May 22: Mm:-ga.ret Bolduan*, David
Caldwe1l*, Robert Kasson, Alice Klad.nik*, James Mills*, Joy' Pa.rkinson*,
Alice Rypins*, Tomi Shibutani Sollen, William Ure*, Fifi Webstor*,
Timothyldhitehouse. (* holrlovor members)

FEATHERS FROM FIFl'S DESK

BIRD OF MON’?!-I EXHIBIT: This committee continues its fine work, and we

are especially pleased that it will be poob>gi:nghthebyubii;cI1f$§£*7E-$5,
doderies: ppohrnén disp$o.yux-nizll Eeophetogzzrhedcbiotho EEHSJ-PRESS;

rind "~v1i\l3.iappezmi:1\"tho-eShtpnd3tyu"NE:.l1cnondcnd $hct1ong=ly1th6=u'-short?:...;;\ ,

infonmtivooaixthiloprhennope yam alitshotilcedehhe» lovolgtdedarozmitings,
the second exhibit prepo.red.The first went on to Adams School.
DDT EXHIBIT with its handsome Pelican was at La Cunbre Junior High
School during Earth Week.

BiIN'D THE SCENES: Audubon members continue to do their bit to help
in various projects going on in Santa Barbara. The STAMP OUT POLLUTION

stickers went into their third printing; the Noels and Helen Salisbury
have already assisted with packaging them. (last time the Krigers" and
O‘Reil1ys worked hard on this, es did others: mynapologies‘ to those



whose names I do not mention: it seems" that‘ if I succeed‘ irrkeeping
lists it is only" so that I can misplace theml).

EVERYNAN"S GYJTDE TO Z651.’ I1>E\‘f".FaT.T(Ii1\* TL LIVIICG, ‘put out By’ the S B UNDERSEAS

Foundation, has been so successfizzl that for Earth Week they" had 10,000

printed. One morning z~.t<’c.ho l\fo.se"urz Helen Salisbury, the Noels; Mrs.

Carter and Mr.s_‘.' Alcott all helped‘ to‘ collate and stcrple many’ hundreds

of the GUIDE, which was e. great help to those at the ‘Fo_undation= who

have been almost overwhelmed (to their doli'ght!)by* the success of this
project. Copies" of the Guide have been mailed out by SBAs to all
Audubon Chapters’ in"Cz~.l?5;{‘orni0., as‘ well" as to the Auduborr Regional

Representatives. The interest aroused by these booklets has resulted in
several orders from around the states

EARTH DAY; I undertook two projects for this event om behalf of SEAS:

1. DDT II-IF'OB.MATION' SZIEET,» Joy;.Pa.rkinson cut the stencils‘ and the Museum

nimcogrephed tho" throepzzgea, which I then‘ collated, stapled and del-
ivered for distrfrnztiont to the-V two filn showings which GOO offered
during that week, and to" the tw booths om State Street which CEO

members set up and manned £vr three days.
2. AUDUBON INFORMATION PN?“’s.hT§ The regional office in Sacramento senrt

2. box of literature, and John Bornezmrr brought up 0. box of Condor lit-
erature. I stuffed and milcd out about 3 dozen big envelopes to schools

(‘out delfivercd‘ iniperorm, we cove postage, and by’ bicycle, so as not to

use o polluting mohincl, to those schools nearest to mo).

Convinced that "Those who are aw-"re will cue" we fool that we cennot

do too much to disse:1J'.n.:1to information; conservation educatiom deserves

our major efforts.

Speaking of conservation education, Les Cook and I represented SEAS at

a conference hold Sat. April 25, by'the Countyi" Schools. "Survival in the

Balance". There was c; good t-':.ILk by Dr. R.B'.Johnson, followed by*verious~

Special Interest Sessions‘.
I have received an announcement from NAS of e. new workbook designed to

teach ccologyto children in‘ an urban" setting; this is accompanied by :1

Teacher's Manual. Copies of those have been ordered for SEAS to show the

City‘SchooIs. Although we do not think of Santa Barbara as "big-city
urban", it ccrtc.in1.y is not country; and no doubt these books’ will prove

to be of interest and value. ~

’GO0D’NEW§'(”‘l7hore‘ isworro ocor'.siont.'d."1:_74‘¥*'r‘r "Ar " r u

1. You surely noticed that Dr. C-headlo has asked for o. deferment of the

Ward Blvd. project. This is fine, but we must press for the complete

protection of the Golctz: Slough; we czmrrot reey relax and rejoice

until the day" it is dedicated '18 some sort of ecological prcserve.(The

slough is so full of interest end’ beauty, especially" to" birdersl Recent-

ly"Richcrd and I have spent r.1any"ple:~.szu'1t hours there while he endeavors-

ed to obtainnphotographs of Gellinulcs, tho European Hidgeon, the God-

well and Blue-winged Tool‘). Y

2. The University will be giving the d‘lJ.1'1OS_‘iI1 the Devcrcux area the

protection" they so badly need, as this unique habitat has now become a

biological preserve". u

3. As of May 1 DUI’ no longer will be used in California onswcct corn.

4'. Asser.1blyno.n M:.cGillive.ray*wrote that the BiII pertaining to the Sea

Otter has been taken "under sut5nis.s"ion" and will not reach the Legis-

lature this session’. p,

5. Supervisor Henson has discontinued use of the defolicnt spray 2',4,5,’I

in the Les Padres National Forest.1@w.re of the possible effects
of this chemical, he hos‘ directed his rangers to find other moans of
:1c€*omp1ishing long-ter1.x—~bI"ush control.



._

DO D0 D0 SAVE NEWSPAPERS! For e-very*118 pounds of newspaper that you
save, you save :1 tree. (I don't knowhow'I:u'ge :1 tree, but a tree is a
tree iS"£1 treol... and if it is n. little one now ft will grow bigge).
A roll of newsprint rude from" reo.ye.1ori' papers represents‘ 17 trees still
alive and doing their wondereuswerk out whore they? belong. Enlist the
cooperation: of your neighbors; perhaps you can telce turns collecting
and delivering the bundles. (There is a collectiom Box in‘ the corner
of the parking lot of the Church of the Latter Day Saints, 2107 Santa
Barbara St. There will also be o collectionw truck at Sierra Club meet-. ‘ 0 ingg),-~~ -~--~- -»-» l - »~----- Y --V ~-- - -~ '

Fifi Webster

BTRD NOTES: On April 13 'vIaIdo* Abbott had" 2. (ml! reporting a male Cerdilnul in‘
Santa Barbara. On April 21 it appeared‘, singing, im waldo's back yard‘. This is a

first for Santa Barbara Ccuntyn Cardinelém have bred successfu.I1y'at the Audubon
Center at EIMonte; for nany years;
This" has" been a fine season for FILE SISKINS. I~f0.ny*smz~.lI flocks have beem report
ed in" the area. The Gcrdners found flecks of more than 30 orn Figueroa Mt.
Dr. Kinsell found several CALLIOPE HUMbiINGBIR.DS neon" the UGSB ]!e.goo1r. err April 19'.

Richard Webster had 0. concentratiorrof 15 there on" April} 26. The Calliope is ram
11W seen orr the coastal plain.

NuIs0n* Iictoalf

. LOS PADRES STRIP MINING: At its last meeting the Board of Directors unzmimouslly

passed 0. reso1‘utiorr- opposing the gmntirrg of permits for strip mining the
Pine Mountzzim ares; of the Les Padres Nationz'.I Forest‘. SBAS has asked the Bureau‘

of Land Management to hold rz public" hearing on‘ the impact of open-pit‘ mining
one the area.

ALUMINUM CAN DRIVE: Save All Aluminum Cans Here's an OppGI"bUX!i‘bY' for members to
help reduce landscape litter and trash problems and aid the SBAS C0n$¢1'V&’&i<>1m

Fund at the sane time.
Grushed aluminum cans will be accepted at P.lI monthly’ meetings, to“ be returned
for recycling. The program is sponsored by'a major brewery‘ and Iocsl distribut-
ors who wiII po.y*1O¢ per pound for the cans‘.

J’ Ialuninun eons o.1;e_ _e_c.§_j._ly;reeogr1i_zed_ as _they_"ha_ve_ no bottom OI‘ME;'1dQ scams.

aluminum cans will be accepted as there is presently no program for recycling
those made of tim.
Encourage your friends and neighbors to save their aluminum cans for you and

bring them to any’ Audubon" meeting. The money will be used to further" our ever-
growing conservation efforts-
NOTE: We hope, eventually, to set up several neighborhood collection centers.
anymembcr, who would be willirrg to help in‘ this project, please call Joy’

Parkinson, 967-9371.
Joy Parkinsom

NEW SEAS TQE APRIL
Johrr~T. Boyd,593 E1 Bosquo Road, Santa Barbara, Ca. 93193

Michael Lipz~.ri,6L61 A1b:'.tross,Ventura, Ca. 93003

Yrs-. Roderick Nash, 3886 C2118 Cote, Santa Barbara, Ca. 93105

Mr. Paul Rasmussen & Family‘, 3107 Foothill Road, Santa. Barbara, Ca. 93105

Mr. & Mrs. George Strom Jr. P O Box 5065, Santa. BF-rbcra, Ca. 93103‘

Mrs. Merle Taylor, 814 Weldon Road, Santa B_>rbar:1, Ca. 93105



J. Chris-~Vanderkar, 833 Caninodcl Sur Apt. A, Golcta, Ca. 93017

Mrs. Harriette Von Breton, 4595 Via Huerto, Santa B<"I‘b‘TLI‘.‘.1, Ca. 93105

David L. Woodruff, 1653 Frz*r.K].in S"c.,, Santa; Monica, Ca. 90404

Richard E. Wright, 225»Vista del Mar, Santa Barbara, Ca. 93105

my mg Mggggg M51 1070
Mrs. Mafy M. R. Bruick, 166 La Vista Grandc, Santa Barbarzz, Ca. 93103

La".rryvJo1rFrisserr, 2608 Foothill Road, Santa Barbara, Ca. 93105

Mr.-&-Mrs. S. Scott Kenyon", 1212 ‘Shoreline Drive", Santa Barbara, 93105

Mr. Robert L Lewis;,. 2325 Garden St’, Santa Barbara, Ca. 93105

MZ1l"y'7.\.ImG,Mey'ne'C, 1124 Alameda Padre Serra, Scmtzc Barbara, Ga. 93103

Victor '13.. Terry, 1237 E. Mountaizr Drive, Santa B:'..rb:*.:m.,_ Ca. 93103

Mrs-. Otis M. biilliazms, 1190 E. Mountain Drive, Santa Barbara, Ga. 93103 -~

NOTICE CONCERNING EL TEC _- ' ‘~ 1 1 ' = _ .

National Audubon Socie'by"recaiv+3 PD. Tecclotc without charge. Those who are

affiliated with other branches or non-mc.mbL.rs who wcuId like to receive El
Tecolote canibecome subscribers by';.-myrlng $31.00 per y‘0m:'.PIet Se send S'llbSCI‘i1J'b-

ions“ 1:01 Mrs. Robert G. Petelcr, 7000 Gobormdor C.-.~.nyon*Roa/i, Curpinteria, Ga.

93013. '

CHANGE OF AD} Pliease notify‘ promptly! change of address; Send to Mrs.

Robert G. Peteler, 7000 Gobcrmdnr Canyon Road, Carpinteria, Ca. 93013- P181158

give -nane,~ old address cmd new address.

Mccny"tha.nks to’ Alice Kladnik fc\r'c1oin'g the Aprill bulletin so" we could‘ enjoy

:1 months~vacz1tion"', enjoying and spoiling our six grnndchiIc1ron. H. 0.

"M 7 ‘ ' “”_"'—”' "' ‘”“'” _~”"‘“" A?“ 7’ 07" 7

Ht & Hrs Riphnrd 0'Rai1ly i

5700 Via Real, Sp. 101
Earpintaria, CI 93013
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